Board of Supervisors
WAYNE COUNTY

RESOLUTION NO. 280-20: ESTABLISHING STANDARD WORK DAY AND REPORTING
RESOLUTION FOR ELECTED AND APPOINTED OFFICIALS TO COMPLY WITH NYS RETIREMENT
LAW
Mr. Emmel presented the following:
WHEREAS, New York State has issued regulations (§315.4) concerning the establishment of a
standard work day and additional reporting requirements for elected and appointed officials who begin
new terms of office on or after August 12, 2009; and
WHEREAS, the Board has reaffirmed Resolution No. 452-93 (08/17/93) establishing a standard
work day of six (6) hours for the Wayne County Board of Supervisors and for part-time appointed officials
who are not subject to collective bargaining agreements; and
WHEREAS, the Board has established a standard work day of seven (7) or eight (8) hours as
noted for other elected or appointed officials; and
WHEREAS, the following officials have been elected or appointed after August 12, 2009 and
therefore are subject to the §315.4 regulations; now, therefore, now be it
RESOLVED that the County of Wayne hereby establishes the following as standard workdays for
elected officials and will report the following days worked to the New York State and Local Employee’s
Retirement System based on the record of activities maintained and submitted by these officials to the
Clerk of this body:
Elected
Officials

Board of
Supervisor

Standard
Work Day
(hours)

Name

SS# (last
four digits)

6

Philip
Eygnor

7727

Reg. #

Tier
1

Current
term of
office

72179369

No

1/1/20201
2/31/21

Mrs. Bender moved the adoption of the resolution.
adopted.
WAYNE COUNTY
Board of Supervisors
LYONS, NEW YORK

Record
of
Activities
Result
6.42

Not
submitted

Seconded by Mr. Chatfield. Upon roll call,

This is to Certify that I, the undersigned, Clerk of the Board of
Supervisors of the County of Wayne, have compared the foregoing copy of
the resolution with the original resolution now on file in this office and which
was duly adopted by the Board of Supervisors of said County at a session
held on the 16th day of June 2020 and that the same is a true copy of said
original and of the whole thereof.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed
the official seal of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Wayne, this
16th day of June 2020.
_________________________________
Clerk of the Board

